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andherlawdegreefromtheWilliam&MarySchoolofLaw.

JulieA.Lierly(Chapter6)isapartneratKilpatrickTownsend&StocktonLLP
andfocusesherpracticeoncommerciallitigationwithanemphasisoninsur-
ancecoveragedisputesonbehalfofpolicyholders.Ms.Lierlyhasmorethan13
yearsofexperienceinrepresentingpolicyholdersininsurancecoveragemat-
ters,relatedindemnitymatters,andothercommercialdisputes.Shehashelped
clientsrecoverinsuranceproceedsthroughnegotiation,mediation,andother
formsofalternativedisputeresolutionandlitigationthroughouttheUnited
States.Shehashandledabroadrangeofinsurancecoveragedisputesinvolv-
ingcommercialgeneralliabilitypolicies,excesspolicies,directorsandofficers
policies,buildersriskpolicies,construction-relatedspecialtypolicies,prop-
ertyinsurance,professionalandotherliabilityinsurance,bondinsurance,and
employeeinsurance.Ms.Lierlyhashadextensiveexperiencedealingwitha
varietyofclaimsincludingso-called“constructiondefect”claims,property
damageclaims,“errorsandomissions”claims,productliabilityclaims,envi-
ronmentalclaims,andasbestos,silica,andother“toxictort”claims.Shealso
hashandlednumerousdisputesinvolvingallocation,“additionalinsured,”
“otherinsurance,”“priorityofpayments,”and“badfaith”issues.Sheearned
herJ.D.fromDrakeUniversity(1995)andherundergraduatedegreefromthe
UniversityofIllinois(1992).SheisadmittedtopracticeinIowa,Illinois,and
Georgia.

MichaelMcNamara(Chapter12)isapartneratPillsburyWinthopShawPit-
tmanLLPinWashington,D.C.Hispracticefocusesonconstructionlitigation.
Hehashandledmajortrialsofmultimillion-dollarconstructiondisputesand
hasrepresentedowners,contractors,andconstructionmanagersinmany
othercasessuccessfullyresolvedinsettlement.Mr.McNamara’sexperience
includesdelayandimpactclaims,extraworkclaims,non-paymentclaims,
anddefectiveconstructionclaims.Manyofhiscaseshaveinvolvedcom-
plexengineeringandconstructionissues.Hehasalsorepresentedclientsin
alternativedisputeresolution,includingbothmediationandarbitration.Mr.
McNamaraisadmittedtopracticeinWashingtonandtheDistrictofColum-
bia,andheholdsdegreesfromDukeUniversity(A.B.1994)andWashington
UniversitySchoolofLaw(J.D.1998).

MichaelMostow(Chapter7)isapartneratQuarles&BradyinitsChicago
office,whereheconcentrateshispracticeintheareasofenvironmentallaw
andtherecoveryofinsuranceproceedsforpolicyholders.Mr.Mostowrep-
resentsclientsinenvironmentalenforcementactions,complextransactions
involvingenvironmentallyimpactedrealestate,negotiationofenvironmen-
talinsurance,brownfieldsredevelopment,ComprehensiveEnvironmental
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Response, Compensation, and Liability Act litigation, toxic tort actions, state
voluntary program cleanup, and regulatory compliance. He has extensive
experience working with federal and state agencies and negotiating and
drafting deal terms, pleadings, and insurance policy terms. Representing
policyholders, Mr. Mostow has recovered millions of dollars under claims
previously denied by his clients’ liability and property insurance carriers. He
has negotiated defense and indemnity coverage in the environmental con-
text, litigated coverage actions concerning multiple contaminated sites located
across the country, and negotiated defense and indemnity coverage for claims
arising from construction defects and violations of state and federal consti-
tutional law, as well as advised clients on a broad range of insurance issues,
such as professional liability and directors and officers coverage. Mr. Mostow
earned his undergraduate degree from the University of Illinois, magna cum
laude, and his J.D. from the Northwestern University School of Law. He cur-
rently chairs the Chicago Bar Association Environmental Law Committee.

Patrick O’Connor, Jr. (Chapter 8) is a partner with the international law firm
of Faegre & Benson, LLP in its Minneapolis, Minnesota, office. He received
his B.A. degree from Hamline University in 1975 and his J.D. from The
American University in 1981. Mr. O’Connor’s practice focuses on construc-
tion, suretyship, and insurance. He was an adviser to the American Law
Institute’s Restatement of the Law Third, Suretyship and Guaranty. He also
acts as a mediator, arbitrator, and expert witness in construction disputes.
Mr. O’Connor is coauthor of Bruner & O’Connor on Construction Law (West
Group 2002), an eight-volume construction law treatise. He works closely
with a number of industry organizations on Building Information Modeling
and Integrated Project Delivery initiatives. Mr. O’Connor currently is chair
of the BIMForum’s Legal Subforum. He was outside counsel to the Ameri-
can Institute of Architects (AIA's) Documents Committee during its effort to
draft the Single Purpose Entity family of infrastructure planning and design
documents. He is currently outside counsel involved with the AIA’s efforts to
draft the Multi-Party family of documents. Mr. O’Connor also holds LEED AP
(New Construction) certification through the U.S. Green Building Council. He
is a Fellow and former member of the Board of Governors of the American
College of Construction Lawyers and a member of the ABA Forum on the
Construction Industry Governing Committee. He is listed in The Best Lawyers
in America.

José M. Pienknagura (Chapter 1) is Executive Vice President, General Coun-
sel, and Risk Manager of Hunt Construction Group. His experience includes
oversight and management of all facets of significant construction through-
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of $10 billion dollars. His responsibilities include land acquisition, contract
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Law(L.LM.)fromWayneStateUniversityLawSchool.Upongraduationfrom
SantaClaraUniversity,Ms.IannoneservedasalawclerkintheU.S.District
CourtfortheNorthernDistrictofCaliforniaandsubsequentlywentinto
privatepracticeforseveralyears,whereshehandledmanyinsurancecover-
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steeringcommitteememberofDivision5oftheABAForumontheConstruc-
tionIndustryandalsoservesasamemberoftheAssociatedGeneralContrac-
tor’sConstructionRiskManagementsteeringcommittee.Sheservesonthe
counciloftheMichiganBar’sInsuranceandIndemnityLawsection.

DavidG.Jordan(Chapter6)hasbeenanassociatewithSaxeDoernberger&
Vita,P.C.sinceMarch,2004.PriortojoiningSDV,heworkedforageneralprac-
ticefirminNewBritain,Connecticut,concentratingintheareasofconsumer
andcommercialcollections,realestate,personalinjury,andhealthcarelaw.
Mr.Jordannowfocuseshispracticeoncomplexinsurancecoveragelitigation.
Hehashadextensiveinvolvementintheareasofconstructiondefectclaims,
third-partyliabilityclaims,first-partypropertydisputes,andenvironmental
coverageissues.

JocelynKnoll(Chapter8)isapartnerintheMinneapolis,Minnesota,officeof
Dorsey&WhitneyLLP,wheresheconcentratesherpracticeinconstruction,
insurance,andsuretylaw.Sherepresentsowners,developers,andcontrac-
torsonlitigation,riskmanagement,contract,insurance,andbusiness-related
matters.Ms.KnollobtainedherundergraduatedegreefromtheUniversityof
NewHampshireandherlawdegree,magnacumlaude,fromWilliamMitchell
CollegeofLaw.SheservedaschairoftheMinnesotaStateBarAssociation’s
ConstructionSectionandisamemberoftheABAConstructionLawSection.

MelissaC.Lesmes(Chapter1)isapartneratPillsburyWinthropShawPitt-
manLLPinWashington,D.C.,andamemberofthefirm’sconstructionand
insurancerecoverypractices.Shespecializesincomplexcivillitigationin
bothstateandfederalcourts,withanemphasisoninsurancecoveragedis-
putes,constructionclaims,andproductliabilityactions.Ms.Lesmeshassub-
stantialexperienceinconstructiondefectlitigation,havinghandledclaims
involvingdelay,totalcost,design,defectiveproducts,mold,exteriorinsula-
tionandfinishsystems,andChinesedrywallthroughouttheUnitedStates.
Shealsohassubstantialexperienceincomplexinsurancecoveragelitigation,
especiallyinclaimsinvolvingbuildersrisk,commercialgeneralliability,
professional,pollution,commercialproperty,andotherpolicies.Ms.Lesmes
alsoroutinelyrepresentsclientsincontractnegotiationsandadvisesclients
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negotiation, insurance placement and negotiation, claims, and litigation
across the spectrum of project delivery mechanisms. Mr. Pienknagura speaks
and writes regularly on construction and insurance topics and has done so
for the ABA, IRMI, and the Construction Super Conference, among others. He
received his B.A., M.A., and J.D. from Indiana University in Bloomington.

Tracy Alan Saxe (Chapter 6) is a founding partner of Saxe Doernberger & Vita,
P.C. in Hamden, Connecticut, and is a skilled commercial litigator with more
than 25 years of trial experience. Since 1990, he has focused his practice on
insurance coverage issues, disputes, litigation, and trials exclusively on behalf
of policyholders, handling cases involving coverage for comprehensive general
liability, directors and officers, professional liability, builders risk, subguard,
first party property damage, additional insured, business interruption claims,
and crime bonds. Mr. Saxe has handled cases involving coverage for construc-
tion defects, completed operations, product liability, property damage, and
bodily injury related to mold and asbestos, bodily injury related to construc-
tion, “sick building” syndrome, environmental claims, business interruption,
employment disputes, patent infringement, contempt, RICO, unfair practices,
breach of fiduciary duty, bad faith, and professional malpractice. Mr. Saxe is
well versed in issues relating to late notice, allocation, subrogation, contribu-
tion, indemnification, and the duty to defend.

Clifford J. Shapiro (Chapter 5) is a partner in the Chicago office of Barnes
& Thornburg LLP and chairperson of the Construction Law Practice Group,
which consists of attorneys in the firm’s twelve offices. He is ranked among
the top construction attorneys in the United States by Chambers USA, was
selected to be a Fellow in the Litigation Counsel of America, and is listed as a
top construction lawyer by Best Lawyers in America, Illinois Super Lawyers, and
Leading Lawyers. Mr. Shapiro handles construction matters in mediation, arbi-
tration, and litigation on behalf of public entities, owners, and contractors.
He also regularly represents construction industry clients in their capacity as
policyholders seeking insurance coverage in connection with construction-
related claims. He negotiates and, when necessary, litigates insurance cover-
age claims. Mr. Shapiro received his B.A., magna cum laude, from Washington
University in St. Louis and his J.D. with high honors from George Washington
University Law School in Washington, D.C., where he was a member of the
law review and awarded Order of the Coif.

Lee H. Shidlofsky (Chapter 3) is the founding partner of Shidlofsky Law Firm
PLLC in Austin, Texas, where he heads up the Insurance Law Practice Group.
The Insurance Law Practice Group represents corporate policyholders that
are in disputes with their insurance companies, provides advice to plaintiffs
in complex litigation on how to best maximize an insurance recovery, and
provides risk-management consultation in connection with contractual risk
transfer issues. The Insurance Law Practice Group has handled a wide variety
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founderandpresidentoftheMaynardSpenceFoundationforConstruction
SafetyEducation.Mr.HastingsisagraduateofNorthwesternUniversity,
wherehereceivedaB.A.ineconomicsin1984.

JennaKirkpatrickHoward(Chapter1)currentlyactsastheconstruction
practiceleaderfortheChesapeakeRegionforWellsFargoInsuranceServices.
Inadditiontoherfocusinconstructionriskmanagement,sheistheclient
executiveonaspecializedgroupofclients.Ms.Howardreceivedherdegree
inBusinessAdministrationwithaConcentrationinRiskManagement/Insur-
anceandaminorinMathematicsfromtheUniversityofNorthCarolinaChar-
lotte.Inhercurrentrole,shehasplacedandadministeredwrap-upprograms
forover$1.5billionofconstructionvalues,organizedcomplexpropertyand
buildersriskprograms,anddevelopedabroadunderstandingofnumerous
riskmanagementplacements.Inadditiontoinsurancebrokerage,Ms.How-
ardhastaughtseveralseminarsonriskmanagementtopicsandprovidedcon-
structionconsultingservicesforclientsincludingfeasibilitystudies,resource
allocation,wrap-upproformas,cashflowanalysis,andaccrualprojections.
ShebeganhercareerwithAllstateInsuranceasaclaimscustomerservice
representative.In2000,shejoinedTransAmericaReinsuranceinactuarial
researchandstudyundertheChiefInternationalActuary.InJanuary2002,
Ms.HowardjoinedtheCharlotteofficeofPalmer&Cay,wheresheworkedon
theoffice’slargestbookofpropertyandcasualtybusinessfocusingonprivate
equityandhedgefundclients.ShetransferredtotheWashington,D.C.,office
ofWellsFargoInsuranceServicesin2005.

JohnL.Hunt(Chapter9)isaSeniorVicePresidentofandtheChiefLegalOffi-
cerfortheConstructionandDesignDevelopmentDivisionofForestCityRat-
nerCompanies,aNewYorkrealestatedevelopmentcompanyandsubsidiary
ofForestCityEnterprises,Inc.Mr.Huntnegotiatesanddraftsagreementsfor
construction,constructionmanagement,architecture,engineering,andother
professionalservices,andadvisesthecompanyoninsuranceandrisk-transfer
issues,includingimplementationofowner-controlledinsuranceprograms,
property,environmentalandothertypesofinsurance,andsuretybonds.He
alsooverseeslitigationrelatingtoandarisingfromconstruction.Mr.Huntis
amemberoftheNewYorkCountyLawyers'AssociationConstructionLaw
Committee,andhispriorexperienceincludesactingasanAssistantCorpora-
tionCounselwiththeNewYorkCityLawDepartment,OfficeoftheCorpo-
rationCounselfrom1995to2001,wherehelitigatedconstructionandother
commercialdisputesonbehalfofthecityanditsagencies.Hewasinprivate
practicefrom2001to2004representingowners,developers,institutionalcli-
ents,anddesignfirms.

AmyHobbsIannone(Chapter10)isDeputyGeneralCounselandDirector
ofRiskManagementforBartonMalowCompany.ShereceivedherBachelor
ofArtsdegreefromIndianaUniversity-Bloomington,herJ.D.fromSanta
ClaraUniversitySchoolofLaw,andherMastersofCorporateandFinance
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of first-party and third-party insurance claims (e.g., directors and officers,
errors and omissions, “personal and advertising injury liability,” construction
defect, commercial property, business interruption, pollution, and commer-
cial auto) in state and federal courts at both the trial and appellate court levels.
Mr. Shidlofsky is the current chair of the Insurance Law Section and formerly
held a council position with the Construction Law Section of the State Bar of
Texas. He is the author of numerous articles and seminar papers and is a fre-
quent speaker at continuing legal education seminars across the country.

Catherine M. Shiels (Chapter 4) is a shareholder at Golden, Rothschild, Spag-
nola, Lundell, Boylan & Garubo, P.C., in Bridgewater, New Jersey. She concen-
trates her practice in workers’ compensation and insurance coverage litiga-
tion and represents insurance companies and self-insured companies in the
defense of these claims. Ms. Shiels is licensed in New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
and New York. She was a Judicial Clerk to the Honorable Paul Kapalko from
1996 to 1998 and is a Barrister in the Justice James H. Coleman, Jr. Workers’
Compensation American Inn of Court.

Caroline W. Spangenberg (Chapter 6) is a partner at Kilpatrick Townsend &
Stockton LLP in Atlanta, Georgia, and is the team leader of the firm’s Insur-
ance Recovery Team. She has more than thirty years’ experience represent-
ing policyholders in insurance coverage matters, including litigation, claims
negotiations, and alternative dispute resolution processes, throughout the
United States and abroad. She has been honored to be named a Best Lawyer in
America in Insurance in Corporate Counsel Magazine, and as a Georgia Super-
lawyer. Ms. Spangenberg has extensive experience in construction-related
claims, including on behalf of owners, developers, contractors, construction
managers, architects, and engineers as well as on behalf of manufacturers of
building products and materials, both here and abroad, including off-shore. In
addition to her construction-related experience, she has handled a wide vari-
ety of other insurance disputes for policyholders, including business interrup-
tion claims as a result of natural catastrophes and major accidents, officers’
and directors’ liability claims, intellectual property and cyber-risk claims,
professional liability claims, bankruptcy disputes relating to insurance, mar-
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fidelity bond claims, and others. Ms. Spangenberg graduated from Wellesley
College, A.B. Phi Beta Kappa, and from Harvard Law School, J.D., magna cum
laude.

Donald R. Spratt (Chapter 9) is Claim Counsel for Zurich American Insurance
Company. He holds a law degree from Washington and Lee University and is
a member of the Virginia State Bar and the District of Columbia Bar. He also
holds M.B.A. and B.A. degrees from the University of Rochester. He earned
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